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STAFF THIS ISSUE-As 1 slithered into The Gatewoy office tonight 1 reolized thot
this mnust be Thursday nght os De Office she was almost empty. Yeu see tonight
s the night the staff goes outrtogether-that is the boysfg o out with the boys
and the girls go out with the girls le do hove o f unny staff. Oh! but neyer feor,
there are some kindo stroight people around like-Joe doodie bug Czo*jkowski,
Bobby Blair, Donna pain in the heod Brown, Beth Nilsen, the blue jean id Elsie
Ross, Jlmn wht's his nome, Uncle Borry and finolly Grampa Doyie. W ith ohl these
P eople who ore quite capable, Alikins ond 1 slithered off together. Yours with love

oarvey G. Thomngirt. PS. be sure and see the ltest picture 0f our editor on Page
bottom right corner.
The Gafeway is published tri-weekly by the students' union of The Unliversity 0of
Aberta. The editor-in-chief is responsible for alilmteriol pubiished herein. Fial1
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Senior year final exani for Arts StudentsThe Gatewmy
menîber of the canadien university pres

editor-in-chief AI Scorth
hand points ta f ive?

8. What are the people
who live in Canada's
for north called?
S5outherners, Eastern-
e rs, Westerners or
Northerners?

9. SpelI Diefenbaker,
LaMarsh, Wilson and
OuI Imette.

10. Which team does
Bobby Hull play for?

1 . What language do
Poles speak?

2. Give the important
characteristics of the
Byzantine Empire,
with particular refer-
ence to architecture,
law, and social condi-
tions, OR give the
f irst names of the
l3eatIes.

3. What religion is the
Pope? Jewish, Cath-
olic, Hindu, Muslim,
or Anglican? (Check
one)

4. Would you ask Wil-
liam Shakespeare to
-build a bridge, sail
an ocean, lead an or-
my, or write a play?

5. What are silver dol-
lars mode of?

6. How many command-
ments (approximate-
ly) was Moses given?

7. What time is it when
the big hand is on
one and the little

Il. Six kings of England
have been named
George, the last being
George the Sixth.
Name the previous
f ive.

12. Can you explain Ein-
stein's Theory of Rel-
ativity? Yes or No.

13. Where does ramn corne
from-the supermar-
ket, Eaton's, York-
ville, the sky? (choose
one)

14. Who won World War
il?

No crisis for GSA housing-even if ye olde lire
trap Athabasca Hall doesn't crumble away

1 arn writing ta you ta ctarify
three points in your article "Hous-
ing problems under contrai; fait
couid bring crisis" appearing in
the February 20 edition.

0 Athabasca Hall is the only
one of the aid residences which
may be demoiished this summer.
Its actual demolition wili depend
on wbether construction com-
mences on new graduate student
housing. However, it is very
doubtful whether it wilt continue
as a residence in any case due ta
the large f ire hazard. Pembina,
which is a safer building struc-
turatiy may continue in use as a

residence for another five ta ten
years.

0 The Graduate Students' As-
sociation which is planning the
new grad residence bas not ap-
proached the Centrai Mortgage
and Housing Corporation for
funding yet as the plans have nat
advanced far enough.

0 There has neyer been a con-
flict between the students' union
and the GSA over siting of the
grad residence. The residence has
been sited by the Roard of Gov-
ernrs an an area running north
from the Students' Union Build-

IYSpring-thoughts turn to

~fWith the advent of warm
weatber, one begîns ta feel the
caming of spring. At this time
aur gardening thaughts must
turn f ram the indoor plants ta
the outdoor plants for aur
yard. Ibese plants can be pur-

by Gerald Unibach
chased in twa ways: as seeds
or as bedding plants.

Bedding plants are started
indoors from seed, and then
transplanted outdoors as grow-
ing plants.

If the home gardener is am-
bitiaus and wishes ta try bis
hand at the growing of bedding
plants, he can do so with somne
effort. The main requirements
for this will be a warm well
lighted place and a smail in-
vestment in equipment. Some
six-inch pots, f lats -wooden
boxes 9" x 28" x 3", and some
commercial or peaty soul mix-
ture. The method is described
ver>' well in the first of the
publications listed below. The
grower's main probiems will be
tbat tbe warm bouse tempera-

ing bebind and including the sites
presentiy occupied by the aid res-
idences. However, Phase I of the
grad residence project would aniy
use that part of the site presentiy
occupied by Athabasca Hall.

I hope that you witl make these
points known in a future Gate-
way, bath toalaleviate the fears of
the residents of Pemnbina and
Athabasca and ta give a marc
accurate description of the status
of the grad residence.

Dennis Cann, Chairman
Graduate Students' Assn.

Residence Committee

the garden
tures witt cause the plants ta
be spindly and weak, thus de-
laying deveiopment from the
lack of food reserves. f

As for the type of plants
that can be grown in the home
garden, the best recommenda-
tion I can give is that you ask
for the following publications:

1. Annual fiowers for Cana-
dian Gardens. CDA. Agdex ~
No. 200/20-3.

2. Aita. Horticuitural Guide.
ADA. Agdex No. 200/01.

3. Vegetables for Prairie
Gardens. CDA. Agdex No.
250/20.

These free publications can
be ordered fram the Alberta
Department of Agriculture,
Publications, Room 803, Agri-
ctiture Bldg., Edmonton, or
phone 229-4216. Give only
Agdex number.
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5. Who came second?
6. The song 0 Canada

is the national an-
themn for what coun-
try?

7. Explain LaChateller's
Prînciple which states
that the dynamic4
equilibrium is main-
tained by the acting
of one external force
countering and there-
by equalling the orig-
inal aforementioned
force which is forced
by the second men-
tîoned force to force
itself to equal the
original force, or
count one post three,
i. e. 1, 2, 3, 4,


